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SB 948

Providing for low-level radioactivewastedisposal;further providingfor powers
anddutiesof theDepartmentof EnvironmentalResourcesandthe Environ-
mentalQuality Board;providing for thesiting of low-level radioactivewaste
disposal facilities and for the licensing of operatorsthereof; establishing
certain funds andaccountsfor the benefit of host municipalities and the
generalpublic; establishingthe Low-Level WasteAdvisory Committeeand
providing for its powersandduties;providingfor membershipon theAppa-
lachianStatesLow-Level RadioactiveWasteCommission;requiringcertain
financialassurances;providing enforcementprocedures;providing penalties;
makingrepeals;andmakingappropriations.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

CHAPTER 1
GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section 101. Shorttitle.
This actshall be knownandmay be citedas the Low-Level Radioactive

WasteDisposalAct.
Section102. Legislativefindings.

The GeneralAssembly herebydetermines,declaresand finds that low-
level radioactivewastesaregeneratedwithin this Commonwealth;thatthese
wastesmustbeisolated for the full hazardouslife of the wastesin order to
protectthe public healthand safety;thatthe Low-LevelRadioactiveWaste
Policy AmendmentsAct of 1985 requireseachstate to be responsiblefor
providingfor theavailabilityof capacityfor disposalof low-levelwastesgen-
eratedwithin its borders;that shallow landburial is prohibitedunderthe
terms of the AppalachianStatesLow-Level RadioactiveWasteCompact;
that the illegal disposalof low-level radioactivewasteposessevererisks to
the healthandsafetyof the public andthe protectionof the environment;
that low-level radioactivewastedisposalcarriedout in an environmentally
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soundmannerto protectthe healthand safetyof the public is in thepublic
interest; and acknowledging that the Department of Environmental
Resourcesshall bethe Commonwealthagencywith theseresponsibilities.It
is thepurposeof thisactto:

(1) ImplementPennsylvania’sdutiesandresponsibilitiesarisingunder
theAppalachianStatesLow-LevelRadioactiveWasteCompact.

(2) Establishandmaintain,tothe extentallowableunderFederallaw,
a comprehensiveand pervasive low-level waste disposalmanagement,
licensing and regulatory programin the Departmentof Environmental
Resourcesfor whichall costsshallbeborneby thelow-level wastegenera-
tors, brokers,carriersandthe regional facility operatorregulatedby this
act.

(3) To the extentallowedunderFederallaw, requirethe minimization
of the amount of low-level waste generatedand the reductionof the
volumeandtoxicityof low-level wasterequiringdisposal.

(4) Protectthe publichealth,safetyandwelfare,andtheenvironment
from the short-andlong-termdangersof low-level wasteandits transpor-
tation,managementanddisposal.

(5) Establishanopenpublicprocessto locatearegionalfacility in the
Commonwealth,to determinetheoperatoranddisposaltechnologyandto
licensetheregionaldisposalfacility.

(6) Provide for benefitsandguaranteesfor communitiesaffectedby
the establishment,operationandpresenceof alow-level radioactivewaste
disposalfacility.

(7) Assuretheparticipationof thepublicandof electedandappointed
officials atall levelsof governmentin thedecisionmakingprocess,createa
Public Advisory Committeeandassistin public educationefforts related
to low-levelwastedisposal.

(8) Prohibit shallowland burial of low-level radioactivewaste;except
that the departmentshall developstandardsby regulationfor the onsite
handlinganddisposal of naturally occurring radioactivematerials,ores
andtheir wasteproducts.

(9) Providea comprehensiveand effective strategyfor the siting of
commercial low-level waste compactorsand other waste management
facilities,andto ensurethepropertransportation,disposalandstorageof
low-level radioactivewaste.

(10) Assurethat the low-level radioactivewastefacility will beabove
gradeof the land,unlessotherdesignsprovidesignificantimprovementin
recoverability,monitoring,publichealthandenvironmentalprotection.

(11) Prohibit thecommercialincinerationof radioactivewastes.
(12) Assurethat waste disposedof at the regional facility does not

include radioactivewasteoriginating outsidethe AppalachianCompact
statesexceptasotherwiseprovidedin thisact.

(13) Providethatno low-level radioactivewasteshallbedisposedof at
anydisposalfacility not licensedtoacceptlow-level radioactivewasteor at
anymunicipallandfill or commercialincinerator.
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Section103. Definitions.
The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Account.” TheLong-TermCareAccount.
“Affected municipalities.” Any unit of localgovernmentotherthanthe

host municipality designatedas an affected municipality pursuant to
section318.Affectedmunicipalitiesmaybecounties,cities,boroughs,town-
shipsor schooldistricts.

“Appalachian Compact”or “compact.” A compactenteredinto by
Pennsylvaniaunderthe termsof the Low-Level RadioactiveWastePolicy
AmendmentsAct of 1985, andascontainedin theAppalachianStatesLow-
LevelRadioactiveWasteCompactLaw.

“Appalachian States Low-Level Radioactive Waste Compact
Law.” Theactof December22, 1985(P.L.539,No.120).

“Atomic EnergyAct of 1954.” Public Law 83-703, 68 Stat. 921, 42
U.S.C.§ 2011etseq.

“Broker.” Any intermediatepersonwhocollects,consolidates,handles,
treats,processes,stores,packages,shipsor otherwisehasresponsibilityfor
or possesseslow-levelwaste.

“Carrier.” A personwhotransportslow-levelwastefrom or to anygen-
eratoror wastemanagementfacility or to aregionalfacility.

“Commercial incinerator.” An incinerator of low-level radioactive
waste,exceptone which incinerateswaste at the site of generationor at
whichonly wastegeneratedwithin thecompactby theownerof theincinera-
tor is incinerated.

“Commission.” The AppalachianStatesLow-Level RadioactiveWaste
Commission.

“Compactstates.” Thecombinedstatesincluding Pennsylvaniawhich
have enteredinto the AppalachianStates Low-Level RadioactiveWaste
Compact.

“Curie.” A unit of measureof radioactivity.
“Custodialagency.” Thegovernmententity designatedby theGovernor

otherthanthelicensingagencyresponsiblefor thelong-termmonitoringand
careof theregionalfacility.

“Department.” The Departmentof EnvironmentalResourcesof the
Commonwealth.

“Disposal.” Theisolationof low-levelwastefromthebiosphere.
“Engineeredstructure.” Man-madestate-of-the-artbarrier designedto

provideadditionalmeasuresfor containmentof radioactivewastefrom the
environment,protectionof theinadvertentintruderandstability of the dis-
posalfacility anddesignedto preventanyradioactiverelease.

“Facility.” Any realor personalpropertyandimprovementsthereofor
thereon, and any and all plants, structures,machineryand equipment,
acquired,constructed,operatedor maintainedfor the managementor dis-
posalof low-levelwaste.
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“Fund.” TheLow-LevelWasteFund.
“Generate.” To producelow-levelwasterequiringdisposal.
“Generator.” A personwhoseactivity resultsin theproductionof low-

level wasterequiringdisposal.
“Hazardouslife.” Thetimerequiredfor radioactivematerialsto decay

to safelevelsof radioactivity, as definedby the timeperiodfor the concen-
trationof radioactivematerialswithin agivencontaineror packageto decay
to maximumpermissibleconcentrationsasdefinedby theFederallaw or by
standardsto besetby thehoststate,whicheverismorerestrictive.

“Hazardouswastes.” As definedin theact of July 7, 1980 (P.L.380,
No.97), known as the Solid Waste ManagementAct, and regulations
adoptedthereunder.

“Host municipality.” One or morecity, borough,incorporatedtown or
township, excludingcounties,in which the low-level wastedisposalfacility
will beconstructed,asdesignatedby thedepartmentpursuant-tosection318.

“Institutional control period.” Thetime of the continuedobservation,
monitoringandcare of the regional facility following transferof control
from the operatorto thecustodialagency,whichshallcontinuefor the haz-
ardouslife of thewaste.

“Low-level waste.” Radioactivewastethat:
(1) is not high-level radioactivewaste, spent nuclear fuel, or by-

productmaterialas definedin section 1 1(e)(2) of the Atomic EnergyAct
of 1954 (68 Stat.922, 42 U.S.C. § 2014(e)(2)),wastegeneratedas aresult
of atomicenergydefenseactivitiesof theFederalGovernment,andwaste
for which theFederalGovernmentis responsibleundersection 3(b)(1) of
theLow-LevelRadioactiveWastePolicyAmendmentsAct of 1985;and

(2) is classifiedby the FederalGovermnentaslow-level waste,consis-
tent with the Low-Level RadioactiveWastePolicy AmendmentsAct of
1985; or

(3) containsnaturally occurring or accelerator-producedradioactive
material,whichisnot excludedby paragraph(1) or (2).
“Low-Level Radioactive Waste Policy Amendments Act of

1985.” PublicLaw99-240,99 Stat.1842,42U.S.C.§ 2021betseq.
“Management.” Thereduction,collection, consolidation,storage,pro-

cessing,incineration, separation,minimization, compaction,segregation,
solidification,evaporation,packagingor treatmentof low-level waste.

“Operator.” A personwhooperatesaregionalfacility.
“Person.” Any individual, corporation,partnership,association,public

or private institution, cooperativeenterprise,municipal authority, public
utility, trust, estate,group,FederalGovernmentor agency,otherthanthe
United StatesNuclear RegulatoryCommissionor any successorthereto,
stateinstitution andagency,or any other legal entity whatsoeverwhich is
recognizedby lawasthesubjectof rightsandduties.In anyprovisionof this
actprescribinga fine, imprisonmentor penalty, or any combinationof the
foregoing,theterm“person” shallincludeofficersanddirectorsof anycor-
porationor otherlegalentityhavingofficersanddirectors.
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“ProtectionFund.” TheRegionalFacilityProtectionFund.
“Radiation Protection Act.” The act of July 10, 1984 (P.L.688,

No.147).
“Regionalfacility.” A facility whichhasbeenapprovedby the commis-

sionandlicensedunderthisactfor thedisposalof low-levelwaste.
“Secretary.” The Secretaryof EnvironmentalResourcesof the Com-

monwealth.
“Separation.” Segregationand isolation of all low-level radioactive

wastein accordancewith awasteclassificationsystemto be establishedby
regulationby thedepartment.

“Shallow land burial.” The disposal of low-level radioactivewaste
directly insubsurfacetrencheswithoutadditionalconfinementin-eng~n~ered
structuresandin properpackagingasdeterminedunderthisact.

“Zeroreleasecapacity.” Theability not toreleaseradioactivity.

CHAPTER 3
LOW-LEVEL WASTE DISPOSAL

Section 301. Powers and duties of the Departmentof Environmental
Resources.

Thedepartmentshallhavethepowerandits dutyshallbeto:
(1) Developandimplementa comprehensiveprogramfor theregula-

tion of the generation,storage,handling,transportation,processing~-rnin-
imization, separation,managementanddisposalof low-level radioactive
wasteto the extentallowableunderFederallaw or Statelaw, whicheveris
morestringent.

(2) Implementaregulatory,inspection,enforcementandmonitoring
programconsistentwith the terms of an agreementbetweenthe United
StatesNuclearRegulatoryCommissionandthe Commonwealth,as pro-
videdfor in section201 of theRadiationProtectionAct, andthisact.

(3) Enterinto a contractwith an operator-licenseedesignateto screen
the Stateto locatepotentiallysuitablesites,to studythe sites in detail and
to submitalicenseapplicationto operatetheregionalfacility.

(4) Licensearegional facility operatorin accordancewith section308
andregulationspromulgatedhereunder.

(5) Issuepermitsto generators,brokersandcarriersof low-levelwaste
for accessto theregional facility in accordancewith provisionsof this act
andwith specificregulationspromulgatedunderthisact.

(6) Receivetitle to the land for use as a regional facility from the
licenseefor eventualtransferto the custodialagencyor acquirelandby
eminent domain in the mannerprovided in the act of June22, 1964
(Sp.Sess.,P.L.84, No.6), known as the EminentDomain Code,if the
operator-licenseedesignatecannotacquirethe propertyprior to submit~-
ting anapplicationto thedepartmentforalicense.

(7) Use Commonwealthpropertyfor the regional facility wheresuch
useisconsistentwith usesauthorizedunderStatelaw.

(8) Provide for thelicensingandregulationof acustodialagencyfor
the long-termcareandmonitoringof the regionalfacility for theduration
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of the institutionalcontrol period in accordancewith regulationsestab-
lishedby theEnvironmentalQualityBoard.

(9) Provide for the emergencycare and monitoring of the regional
facility, whichmay includethe appointmentof an interimoperatorif the
departmentdeterminesthat:

(i) the licenseehasfailed to complywith the termsandconditions
of the contractor is in violation of thisact, regulationor licensecondi-
tions, permitsor ordersissuedunder thisact, or the RadiationProtec-
tion Act, andathreatexists to the healthor safetyof the public or the
environment;or

(ii) the licenseeis in repeatedor continuingviolation of this act,
regulationsor the termsandconditionsof any license,permit or order
issuedunderthisact,or theRadiationProtectionAct.
(10) Implementpolicies,including feeschedulesandotherincentives,

to the extent authorizedby the AppalachianCompactand State and
Federallaw to reducethe volume andtoxicity of low-level radioactive
waste.

(11) Promulgateregulationsestablishinga low-level radioactivewaste
classificationsystemwhich shall takeinto considerationcurie concentra-
tion,toxicity, hazardouslife andprior treatmentof wastes.

(12) Promulgateregulationsestablishingstandardsfor thehazardous
life of low-level wastewhichshallbeatleastas restrictiveasFederalstan-
dards.

(13) Provide for emergencyresponsecapability in cooperationwith
thePennsylvaniaEmergencyManagementAgency.

(14) Do any and all otheractsnot inconsistentwith the provisionsof
this actwhich arenecessaryandproperfor the effective implementation
andenforcementof thisactandtheRadiationProtectionAct.

Section302. Powersanddutiesof theEnvironmentalQualityBoard.
(a) Rulesandregulations.—TheEnvironmentalQuality Board, exercis-

ing authorityundersection 1920-A of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,
No.175), known asThe Administrative Codeof 1929, shall havethe power
andits duty shall be to adoptregulationsdevelopedby the departmentfor
the implementationof this act. Theseregulationsshall include,but arenot
limited to: generation,transportation,handling, separation,minimization,
treatmentand disposalof low-level radioactivewaste; permit andlicense
fees,standardsandprocedures;facility siting, includingstandardsandsiting
regulationsfor newlow-levelwasteincineratorsandcompactors-andfor the
regional facility; facility design;manifestandreportingrequirements;facil-
ity operationalmanagement;financial responsibilityassurance;publicpar-
ticipation; host and affectedmunicipality benefitsand guarantees;moni-
toring andinspection;complianceandenforcement;andany otherregula-
tory requirementsthedepartmentfindsnecessaryor appropriatefor thepro-
tectionof the public healthandthe environmentfrom low-level radioactive
wastes,providedthatthe provisionsof anysiting regulationsadopted-tinder
this section shall not apply to any commercial compactorfacility which
obtaineda licensefrom the United StatesNuclear RegulatoryCommission
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authorizingoperationpursuantto theAtomic EnergyAct prior to the effec-
tivedateof thisact..

(b) Siteselection.—
(1) In additiontotheauthorityto adoptregulationsunderthis act,the

EnvironmentalQuality Boardshallmakethe preliminarydetermination-as
to whetherthreeproposedpotentiallysuitablesitessatisfy the applicable
sitingregulations..

(2) The effect of the board’spreliminary approvalof a site is to
approvea potentially suitable site for further study. This preliminary
approvalassuresaccessfor furtherstudyof the site, in accordancewith
section 307(1), and public participation,especiallyby the potentialhost
municipalityduringtheevaluationandstudyof apotentiallysuitablesite.

(3) Theboard’spreliminary siteapprovalis not a final actionregard-
ing the potentially suitable site. The board’s preliminary approval is
appealableonly to the extentthe ownerof the landwhich constitutesthe
site candemonstrateimmediateandpresentdamagesfrom furtherstudy
activity to beundertakenonthesite.Thefinal determinationasto whether
the potentially suitablesite meetsthe siting regulationsshall be madeby
thesecretaryafter the furtherstudiesarecompleted,aspartof the license
applicationdecision.
(c) Procedure.-—Theboardshall establishprocedures,includingappro-

priatepublicparticipation,governingthe preliminarysite approvalprocess.
Thepublicparticipationprocessshallincludeatleastonepublic information
meetingandone public hearingheld by the board in eachpotential host
municipalityandanopportunityfor commenton thepublicrecord.Thehost
municipality andhost countyshall haveaminimum of 180 daysfrom the
receiptof fundsundersection318(a) to offer commentsduring the public
participationprocessestablishedunderthis section.

(d) Technicalassistance.—
(1) Theboardmaycontractfor theservicesof anindependentconsult-

antto assisttheboardin its review of all mattersrelatingtothe evaluation
andpreliminaryapprovalof thesitesproposedandsubmitted:totheboard
by theoperator-licenseedesignateundertheprovisionsof section307.

(2) The consultant shall be selectedthrougha request-for-proposal
process.Theproposalshall includesufficient informationto evaluatethe
consultant’sexpertise,competenceandqualificationsfor assistingin the
evaluationof theproposedsites.

(3) No consultantshall haveadirect financial interestin anyindustry
which generateslow-level radioactivewaste, any low-level radioactive
wasteregionalfacility or anyassociatedindustry,norshalltheyhaveacted
asaconsultantto thedepartmentin any matterinvolving low-level radio-
activewaste within five yearsfrom the dateof this act. Any consultant
whichmay havea potentialconflict of interestas describedin the act of
July 19, 1957 (P.L.1017,No.451), known as the StateAdverseInterest
Act, the actof October4, 1978 (P.L.883, No.170), referredto as the
Public Official andEmployeeEthicsLaw, or otherapplicablestatuteor
executiveordershallrevealandexplainthepotentialconflictaspartof the
request-for-proposalprocess.
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Section303. Generation,transportation,handling, managementand dis-
posalof low-level waste.

Eachpersonwho generates,transports,handles,managesor disposesof
low-levelwasteshall:

(1) Maintainrecordsto identify the volume andradioactivitycontent
of low-levelwastegeneratedandshipped,the method of transportation,
the origin and dispositionof suchlow-level waste, and suchadditional
recordsasthedepartmentmayrequire.

(2) Furnishinformationas requiredby the departmenton suchlow-
levelwastetopersonstransporting,managing,storingor disposingof such
wastes.

(3) Usea manifestsystemas specifiedin section 310(a)(1) for all low-
level wastetransported.

(4) Transportlow-level wastefor handling, managementor disposal
tothe approvedfacilitieswhich the generatoror brokerhasdesignatedon
themanifestform.

(5) Submitreportsto the departmentquarterly,listing the quantities,
typesand classesof low-level waste generatedduring a particular time
period.

(6) Maintain such operation, train personneland assurefinancial
responsibilityfor suchhandlingor disposaloperationsto preventadverse
effectsto thepublichealth,safetyandwelfareandto theenvironmentand
to preventpublicnuisances.

(7) Immediately notify designatedpublic agenciesof any accident
awayfrom thesiteof generationinvolving potentialor actualspill or acci-
dentaldischargeof suchwaste,andtake immediatestepsto containand
cleanup thespill or discharge.

(8) Separateall low-level radioactivewastesin accordancewith the
wasteclassificationsystemto beestablishedby thedepartment.

Section304. Siting regulations.
The departmentshalldevelopsitingregulationswhichshall bedesignedto

allow for screeningof the Stateby the operator-licenseedesignateandthe
selectionof threepotentiallysuitablesites.The regulationsshall alsocontain
detailedsite specific provisionswhich the operator-licenseedesignateshall
useto evaluateapotentially suitablesiteapprovedfor furtherstudy.Poten-
tially suitablesitesshall not haveany slopesfor the disposalareaof more
than15~oasmappedon a scaleof 1:24,000with acontourintervalof either
10 or 20 feetasavailableon publishedU.S.G.S.7.5minutequadrangles.The
regulationsshall include, but not be limited to, considerationfor public
healthandsafety,flooding, tectonics,protectionof landsin thepublic trust,
protectionand exploitation and exploration of natural resources,demo-
graphics, transportation,wildlife, air quality, ecology, topography and
hydrogeology.The regulationsshall also provide that potentially suitable
sitesshall not belocatedwherenearbyfacilities or activitiescouldadversely
impactthe ability of the siteto meettheaboveconsiderationsor significantly
maskthe monitoringof thefacility. The regulationsshallbe atleastasstrin-
gentasthoseregulationsadoptedundertheAtomic EnergyAct of 1954.The
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EnvironmentalQuality Board shall hold at least one public information
meetingand at leastonepublic hearingon the siting regulations,andshall
solicit andtake into considerationwritten publiccomments,prior to final
adoption.Thereshall be 30 days’ public noticebeforeany hearing.Notice
shall, at a minimum, be providedin thePennsylvaniaBulletin andin news-
papersofgeneralcirculationineachcounty.
Section 305. Facility designandoperationalmanagementregulations.

Thedepartmentshallestablishby regulationminimumengineeringdesign
andoperationalmanagementcriteria for the regionalfacility. Thesecriteria
shall be in addition to those required by regulationsadoptedunder the
Atomic EnergyAct of 1954. Shallow landburial, as definedin this act, is
prohibited. An above-landgradefacility is requiredunlessother designs
providesignificantimprovementin recoverability,monitoring..~publkhealth
and environmentalprotection. The facility shall have the goal of a zero
releasecapacity.Thecriteria shallinclude, but not belimited to, provisions
for enhancedcontainment,recoverability,long-termpassiveisolation,mini-
mizationof risks from waterintrusion,protectionfrom inadvertentintrud-
ers,monitoringandspecialrequirementsfor variousclassesof wasteswhich
shallinclude, but not belimited to, provisionsfor the segregationandrecov-
erability of ClassC waste.The EnvironmentalQuality Boardshall hold at
leastonepublic informationmeetingandat leastonepublic hearingon the
regulations,andshallsolicit and takeinto considerationwritten public com-
ments,prior to final adoption.Thereshall be 30 days’ publicnoticebefore
the hearings.Notice shall, at a minimum, be provided in the Pennsylvania
Bulletin andinnewspapersof generalcirculationineachcounty.
Section306. Operator-licenseedesignateselection.

(a) Proposals.-—Thesecretaryshall, through a request-for-proposal
process,selectan operator-licenseedesignate.The proposalsshall include
detailedmethodsto be usedfor site screeningandselectionof potentially
suitablesites;an explanationof howthe operatorplansto meetrequirements
of this act for public participation,including detailsof provisionsfor infor-
mation to andsolicitationof informationfrom the public, the hostmunici-
pality and the hostcounty; the designof the proposedregionalfacility; the
detailedsitespecific studiesto beconductedto determinethe environmental
qualifications of the sites; a descriptionof facility operationalplans; a
descriptionof operatorqualifications,including relevantexperience,finan-
cial history,compliancehistoryandcurrentfinancial andcompliancestatus
of the operator;details of the methodof operatingthe regional facility; a
proposedmethod to determinethe impact of the regional facility on the
potential host and affectedmunicipalities;aproposalfor a minimum host
municipality benefitsandguaranteepackage;a proposedfee schedulefor
disposalbasedon projecteddisposalcostsandwasteclassification;andany
othercriteriathesecretarymayrequire.

(b) Qualifications.—
(1) The departmentshall developstandardsfor operatorqualifica-

tions which shall be reviewedby the Low-Level WastePublic Advisory
Committeeprior tothe startof therequest-for-proposalprocess.Thestan-
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dardsshall include, but not be limited to, provisionsfor considerationof
thefollowing:

(i) Therelevantexperienceof theoperator-licenseeapplicant.
(ii) The financialhistoryof theoperator-licenseeapplicant.
(iii) The compliancehistory of theoperator-licenseeapplicant. In

reviewingtheapplicant’scompliancehistory,thedepartment:
(A) shall requirethe applicantto providea recordof its compli-

ancehistory with environmentalprotectionstatutesof the Common-
wealth, otherstatesandof the FederalGovernment,including, but
not limited to, anyviolationsof the provisionsof thisact, theAppa-
lachian States Low-Level Radioactive Waste Compact Law, the
RadiationProtectionAct, or any otherstateor Federalstatuterelat-
ing to environmentprotectionor to theprotectionof public health,
safetyandwelfareor any rule or regulation,order or any condition
of any license issuedby the departmentor any major violations,
orders or consent decreesor similar administrativeenforcement
actions,or civil or criminal litigation involving the requirements
above;and

(B) maydeny theapplicanttheopportunityfor considerationas
an operatorif hehas engagedin unlawful conduct,or if the appli-
cant’spartner,associate,officer, parentcorporation,subsidiarycor-
poration,contractoror agenthasengagedin suchunlawful conduct,
or hasshownalack of ability or intentionto complywith the-require--
mentslisted in clause(A), unlessthe applicantdemonstratesto the
satisfactionof the secretarythat the applicanthasthe ability and
intentionto comply with requirementsas referredto in clause(A).
Evidenceof the ability andintentionto comply with theserequire-
mentsshallinclude,but not belimited to, evidencethat:

(I) theapplicantdoesnot haveapatternof majorviolations
of theenvironmentalrequirementsreferredtoin thissection;

(II) theapplicantdoesnot havearecordof continuingviola-
tions of the environmental requirementsreferred to in this
section.For the purposeof this subclause,a continuingviolation
includes,but is not limited to, aviolation thatis not beingabated
or removedor aviolation wheretheapplicantis not cooperating
ingood faith with theappropriateStateor Federalenvironmental
agencytoremedyor abatetheviolation;

(III) the applicanthas complied or is complying with all
ordersor consentdecreesof the department,or similar adminis-
trative enforcementactions of anotherstate or of the Federal
Governmentwherepollutionisbeingabatedor removed;and

(IV) theapplicanthasmadeor is makingfull paymentof any
civil or criminal penaltiesimposedunder the environmentalstat-
utesof the Commonwealth,anotherstateor of theFederalGov-
ernment.

(2) In no eventshall any personwho hascommittedacriminalviola-
tion of any stateor Federalenvironmentalstatuteresultingin aconviction
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of a first degreemisdemeanoror a felony, within ten yearsprior to the
effective dateof this act, begiven anopportunityto beconsideredunder
thisactasanoperator.

(3) If all applicantsare foundunacceptableby thesecretary,thesecre-
tary shallrecommendto theGovernor,thattheGovernor,with theadvice
andconsentof theGeneralAssembly,shalldesignateanagencyor author-
ity of theCommonwealthtooperatetheregionalfacility atthesiteselected
by thesecretaryin compliancewith all regulationsof thedepartment.
(c) Procedure.—Allproposalsfrom potentialsite operator-licenseedes-

ignatesshall beopenfor public inspectionandcommentfor at least90 days
prior to the selectionof the operatorby the secretary.Notice shall, at a
minimum, be provided in the PennsylvaniaBulletin andin newspapersof
wide generalcirculation of theavailability of theproposals,andthepropos-
als shallbe availablefor publicinspection.At leasttwo publicmeetingsshall
be held in conjunctionwith the Low-Level WasteAdvisory Committeeto
discussthe proposals.All written commentsreceivedduring the comment
periodwill betakenintoconsiderationandbecomepartof the-publicrecord.

(d) Contract.-—Thesecretaryshall enterinto a contractwith the opera-
tor-licenseedesignateauthorizingthe operatorto completethesite screening
process,the selectionof threepotentially suitablesites,the detailedevalua-
tion of eachpotentiallysuitablesite,andthelicenseapplicationprocess,and
to operateand closethe regional facility only if issueda licensefrom the
departmentunderthisact. Thecontractshallinclude,but not belimited to,
any applicableprovisionsof theproposal.The contractshall containprovi-
sionsregardingfunding sourcesto beutilized for the facility, liability agree-
ments, the establishmentof a reasonableand adequatefee structure,
expensesfor eventswhichare beyondthe control of the operator-licensee
designateandcancellationor modificationof the contract if the operator-
licenseedesignateis not complying with the provisionsof the contractor is
unableor unwilling to properly carry out the site screeningandevaluation
process.

(e) Appeal.—Anyaffectedpersonmayappealthe selectionof the opera-
tor-licenseeto theEnvironmentalHearingBoardbasedsolely on thequalifi-
cationsin thissectionof theoperator-licenseedesignate.
Section 307. Siteselection.

(a) Screeningreport.—Theoperator-licenseedesignateshall conducta
study screeningthe Commonwealthfor potentially suitable sitesin accor-
dancewith the siting regulationsadoptedpursuantto section304 and shall
preparea screeningreport which documentsthe findings of the study. A
municipality or groupof municipalitiesmay, throughtheir duly authorized
governingbody o:r bodies,requestconsiderationasapotentiallysuitablesite
under this section. Suchoffering municipality or group of municipalities
shall be includedin the screeningstudyto be conductedby the operator-
licenseedesignate,the screeningreport requiredby subsection(b) andthe
otherapplicableprovisionsof thissection.

(b) Submission.—Theoperator-licenseedesignateshall proposethree
potentially suitab]Lesitesandsubmitthosesitesto theEnvironmentalQuality
Boardfor approval.Theproposalshallbeaccompaniedby:
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(1) thesitescreeningreport;
(2) a site justificationexplainingthe reasonsfor choosingthe poten-

tially suitablesitescomparedto othersitesconsidered;and
(3) astudyof the short-termandlong-termenvironmentaleffectson

thepotentiallysuitablesitesandaffectedareas.
(c) Socialandeconomicimpactstudy.—Atthesametime asthesubmis-

sion of the applicationfor potentially suitablesitesrequiredin subsection
(b), the operatorshall submitto the departmenta studyof the short-and
long-termsocialandeconomicimpactsof aregional facility on themunici-
palities surroundingthe potentially suitablesites. The studyshall include,
but not be limited to, the impacts on tax revenue,public infrastructure,
emergencymanagementcapabilities,compatibility with regional and local
economicgoals, other demographiccharacteristics,loss of resourcesand
social servicedemands.The studyshall proposeeachhost municipality and
affectedmunicipalities.

(d) Evaluation.—Thedepartmentshallevaluatetheproposalandsubmit
conclusionsand siting recommendationsto the Environmental Quality
Board.

(e) Procedure.—TheEnvironmentalQuality Board shall hold at least
onepublic informationmeetingandonepublic hearingin each-ofthe poten-
tially suitableareasasrequiredin section302(c),evaluatethethreeproposed
potentially suitablesites anddetermineif they satisfy the applicablesiting
regulations.If any sitedoesnot satisfythe applicablesitingregulations,the
board shall so inform the operator-licenseedesignatewho shall propose
anotherpotentially suitablesiteand submitanothersitejustification pursu-
ant to subsection(1.,), andanothersocialandeconomicimpactstudypursu-
antto subsection(c). If aproposedpotentiallysuitable.sitesatisfiestheappli-
cable siting regulations,the board shall give preliminary site approval to
allow for furthersiteevaluation.Theboardshallmakeadeterminationthat
the screeningprocesshasidentifiedthreeof thebestpotentiallocations-in-the
hoststate,basedon theadministrativerecordbeforetheboard.Theadminis-
trative recordshall consistof the screeningreport, site justification report,
the studyof short-termandlong-termenvironmentaleffectson the poten-
tially suitable sites, the conclusionsand siting recommendationsof the
departmentandthe testimonypresentedat theboard’spublic hearingsand
commentsreceivedduringthecommentperiod.

(1) Preliminaryapproval.—
(1) Uponthe preliminary approvalof the threesitesby the Environ-

mentalQuality Board,the operator-licenseedesignateshall obtainaccess
to thosesites for furtherstudy.Theoperator-licenseedesignateshall have
theright to enterprovidedto acondemnorundersection409of theactof
June22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.84, No.6), known as the EminentDomain
Code.

(2) Property owners of any site which has received preliminary
approvalby theEnvironmentalQuality Board,but whichis not selectedas
the final site,shallhavetherightsof acondemneeundersection408 of the
EminentDomainCode,asarethereingrantedto condemneessubject-to-a
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revocationof condemnationproceedings.When the preliminary site has
beenrejectedby theactionof thesecretaryin issuingapermit for another
site, noticeof suchrelinquishmentshallbeservedupontheaffectedprop-
erty ownersin thesamemanneras providedfor in adeclarationof taking
underthe EminentDomainCode.The affectedpropertyownersshall be
reimbursedby the operator-licenseedesignatefor reasonableappraisal,
attorney and engineering fees and other costs and expensesactually
incurredbecauseof the preliminary approvalof the site by the Environ-
mentalQuality Board.Suchdamagesshallbeassessedby thecourt, or the
court mayrefer the matterto viewersto ascertainandassessthe damages
sustainedby theaffectedpropertyowners,whoseawardshallbesubjectto
appealasprovidedin theEminentDomainCode.
(g) Purchaseof site.—Uponreceivingalicenseto operatethe regional

facility atthe site, theoperatorshall purchasethe siteandtransfertitle to all
landto the Commonwealth.If the operator-licenseedesignateis unable to
purchasethe site, the Commonwealthshall acquire the site by eminent
domainandthe operator-licenseedesignateshall reimbursethe Common-
wealthfor all costsof acquisition.

(h) Final approval.—Theissuanceof alicenseby the secretarypursuant
to section308shallconstitutefinal approvalof thesite. TheCommonwealth
shall hold title to the land until at least the endof the institutionalcontrol
period.

(i) Appeal.—Theissuanceof the licenseis appealableto the Environ-
mentalHearingBoardpursuantto section 1921-Aof theactof April 9, 1929
(P.L.177,No.175),known asThe AdministrativeCodeof 1929.This appeal
shall takeprecedenceover otherappealspendingbeforethe boardandshall
behandledin anexpeditedmanner.The decisionof the boardis appealable
to CommonwealthCourt.A citizen of this Commonwealth,ahostmunici-
pality or a host county,who or which makesan appealon his or its own
behalfunderthis section,shallnot berequiredto post abond norshallthey
berequiredtopayafeefor filing theappeal.
Section308. Operatorlicensing.

(a) Regulations.—Thedepartmentshall establishby regulationthe pro-
cedureandrequirementsfor licensingof the regionalfacility operator.The
regulationshallprovide,withoutlimitation:

(1) Authority for the amendment,suspensionor revocation of the
license.

(2) Consentforentryinto theregionalfacility.
(3) Requirementsfor theform of theapplicationandtheinformation

to beprovided.
(4) Requirementsfor submissionof adecommissioningplanfor the

regionalfacility.
(5) Requirementsthattheapplicationandall submissionsbein writing

andsigned.
(b) Further statementsand inspections.—Thedepartmentmay at any

time after the filing of the application,andbefore the expiration of the
license,requirefurtherwritten statementsandmaymakesuchinspect-ionsas
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the departmentdeemsnecessaryto determinewhetherthe licenseshouldbe
granted,modified, suspendedor revoked.All applicationsandstatements
shallbesignedby theapplicantor licensee.

(c) Impactanalysis.—Thelicenseapplicantshallprepareawritten analy-
sis of the impact of suchlicensedactivity. Theanalysisshall beavailableto
the public atleast120 daysbeforethe commencementof hearingsheldpur-
suantto subsection(d) andshallinclude:

(1) A detailed assessmentof the radiological and nonradiological
impactstothepublichealthandon theenvironment.

(2) A detailedassessmentof theimpacton thequality andquantity of
thesurfaceandgroundwaterwithin afive-mileradiusof thesite.

(3) Considerationof the short-termand long-termpublic healthand
environmentalimpactsfrom closure,decommissioning,decontamination
andreclamationof facilitiesandsitesassociatedwith thelicensedactivities
andmanagementof anyradioactivematerialswhichwill remainon thesite
after suchclosure, decommissioning,decontaminationandreclamation.
Theseimpactsshall include, but not belimited to, adverseeffectsdueto
prior activitiesandconditions,includingwaterandair qualityproblems,a
healthsurveyof cancerandotherdiseaseratesandbirth defects,andprior
mining.

(4) Considerationof the short- and long-term social and economic
impacts of the regional facility on the host municipality and affected
municipalities,to createaminimumsetof itemstobeconsideredaspartof
thehostandaffectedmunicipalitybenefitnegotiations.At aminimumthe
studyshouldincludethe impactson local tax revenues,public infrastruc-
ture,emergencymanagementcapabilitiesandsocialservicedemands.

(5) A preoperationalenvironmentalradiation surveyanda preopera-
tional healthsurveyof cancerand otherdiseaseratesandbirth defects
within five miles of thesite.

(6) Justificationfor thechoiceof theproposedsiteovertheothertwo
potentiallysuitablesites.
(d) Duty of secretary.—Beforeapprovingor disapprovingthe license

application,thesecretaryshallprovide:
(1) The publicwith the opportunityto review andinspectthe license

applicationat a publicly availablelocationin the areawherethe regional
facility is proposedtobelocated.

(2) A 90-daypubliccommentperiod,onepublic informationmeeting
andone publichearing,not within 30 daysof eachother,after adequate
public notice, in the areawhere the regional facility is proposedto be
located.All written commentsandcommentscontainedin atranscriptof
the hearingshall beconsideredin the secretary’sdecisionon the applica-
tionandbecomepartof thepublicrecord.

(3) A written determinationof the action to be taken, including a
responseto comments,whichis baseduponfindings includedin thedeter-
minationanduponevidencepresentedduringthepublic comment-period.
(e) Terms andconditionsof license.—Thetermsandconditionsof all

licensesissuedunderthisactshallbesubjecttoamendment,revisionor mod-
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ification by regulationsor orders.The departmentshall provideby regula-
tion for publicnoticeof licenseamendmentrequestsandfor apublicpartici-
pationprocess.

(1) Financialassurance.—Nolicenseshall be issuedby the department
unlesstheoperatorprovidesthefinancialassurancesrequired:by:-section3l6.

(g) Licensedenial,suspension,etc.—Incarryingout this act, the secre-
tary may deny,suspend,modify or revokeany license if he finds that the
applicantor licenseehasfailedor continuesto fail to complywith anyprovi-
sion of this act, the AppalachianStatesLow-Level RadioactiveWaste
CompactLaw, the RadiationProtectionAct or any otherstateor Federal
statuterelatingto environmentalprotectionor totheprotectionof thepublic
health,safetyand welfare; or any rule or regulationof the department;or
anyorderof thedepartment;oranyconditionof licenseissuedby thedepart-
ment; or if the departmentfinds that the applicantor licenseehasshowna
lack of ability or intentionto complywith anyprovisionof this actor of any
acts referredto in thissection,or anyrule or regulationof thedepartmentor
orderof thedepartment,or anyconditionof anylicenseissuedby thedepart-
mentasindicatedby pastor continuingviolations. In thecaseof acorporate
applicantor licensee,the departmentshall denythe issuanceof a licenseif
the secretaryfinds that a principal of the corporationwas a principal of
anothercorporationwhich committedpast violationsof any of the above
laws,unlessthe principal hasdemonstratedthat the violationsarenot rele-
vant to issuing the licenseor permit or thereare othermitigating circum-
stanceswhichdemonstratetheapplicanthastheability andintent to comply
with thelaw.
Section309. Out-of-compactwaste.

(a) Sourceof waste.—Nolow-level wasteshall be acceptedfor disposal
attheregionalfacility unlessthewastewasgeneratedwithin theAppalachian
Compactstatesor thecommissionhasenteredinto a reciprocalcontingency
agreementfor the emergencydisposalof out-of-compactlow-level waste.
Wastegeneratedwithin the AppalachianCompactstatesshall not include
radioactivewasteshippedfrom outsidetheCompactstatesto awastegenera-
tor or managementfacility within the Compactstates.For the purposesof
this section, an emergencyshall include the temporary shutdown of a
regionalor statelow-level radioactivewastedisposal facility for a periodof
time whichthe commissionreasonablyprojectswill extendbeyondthe time
whenthe low-level radioactivewastestorageat the generator’sfacility and
the disposalfacility will reachmaximum capacity,and additional storage
wouldconstitutea threatto thehealthandsafetyof the publicor the envi-
ronment. The rec:iprocal contingencyagreementshall provide that the
regional or state low-level wastedisposal facility with the emergencywill
acceptfrom the AppalachianRegionalFacility or from generators,brokers
or carrierslicensedor permittedby thedepartment,immediatelyat~~tbe~~mi-
nationof theemergency,an amountof low-level radioactivewasteequalto
the volume andtoxicity of the low-level radioactivewaste shippedto the
AppalachianRegionalFacilityduringtheemergency.
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(b) Approvalof certainagreements.—Noagreementshall permitthedis-
posalof out-of-compactwastefor aperiod exceedingthreemonthsunlessa
continuationof the agreementis approvedby the GeneralAssemblyor the
Governor.The Speakerof the Houseof Representativesand the President
pro temporeof the Senateshall causeto be placedon the calendarsof the
HouseandSenatea concurrentresolutionapprovingthe proposedcontinu-
ation. If the GeneralAssemblyfails to approveor disapprovetheconcurrent
resolutionwithin tenlegislative daysor 30 calendardays,whicheveroccurs
first, the Governormayapprovethe continuationof the reciprocalagree-
mentby executiveorder.Thecommissionshallnotify theGeneralAssembly
andtheGovernorwhenit hasdeterminedthatacontinuationof the recipro-
calagreementis recommendedandthedateon whichdisposal-will-cease.

(c) Limited permit.—Thedepartmentshall review an applicationand
shall issuea limited permit for eachlow-level wastegeneratorfrom outside
the compact that meetsthe criteria for use of the regional facility. The
departmentshallonly issuethepermit uponadeterminationby thecommis-
sion thatanemergencyexistsin thestateor regionin whichthe permitteeis
located.The permit shall not bevalid for a period exceedingthreemonths,
unlessacontinuationis approvedby theGeneralAssemblyor the Governor
asprovidedin subsection(b).
Section 310. Permittingof generators,brokersandcarriers.

(a) Regulations.—Thedepartmentshall provide by regulationfor the
permittingof generators,brokersandcarriersforaccessto theregionalfacil-
ity. Suchregulationsshallestablish,withoutlimitation:

(1) Requirementsfor packaging, separation,waste form, routing,
manifesting,financial assurance,recordkeeping,emergencyplanningand
lengthof termof thepermit.

(2) Limits on the types,quantitiesand origins of radioactivewaste
allowedfordisposal.

(3) That each application for a permit or amendmentshall be in
writingandsignedby theapplicant.

(4) The form of theapplicationandtheinformationit shouldcontain.
(5) Requirementsfor applicant’s consent for entry to facilities,

vehiclesandequipment.
(6) Proceduresfor suspension,revocationandamendmentof permits.
(7) That each generatorhave a plan for reduction of toxicity and

volumewith statedreductiongoals.
(8) Any other requirementsthedepartmentdeemsnecessaryor proper

toimplementtheprovisionsof thisactandtheRadiationProtectionAct.
(b) Issuanceof permit.—Uponapprovalof theapplicationandreceiptof

fees,the departmentshall issuea permitto theapplicantas set forth in the
applicationandfurtherconditionedby thedepartmentasnecessary.

(c) Permit denial, suspension,etc.—Incarryingout thisact, the depart-
ment maydeny, suspend,modify or revokeany permit if it finds that the
applicantor permitteehasfailed or continuesto fail to complywith anypro-
vision of this act, the AppalachianStatesLow-Level RadioactiveWaste
CompactLaw, the RadiationProtectionAct or any otherstateor Federal
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statuterelatingto environmentalprotectionor to theprotectionof thepublic
health,safetyandwelfare; or any rule or regulationof the department;or
anyorderof thedepartment;or anyconditionof anypermit or licenseissued
by thedepartment;or if thedepartmentfinds thatthe applicantor permittee
hasshowna lack of ability or intentionto complywith anyprovisionof this
actor any act referredto in this section,or any rule or regulationof the
departmentor orderof the department,or any conditionof any permit or
licenseissuedby the departmentas indicatedby past or continuingviola-
tions. In thecaseof acorporateapplicantor permittee,the departmentshall
denythe issuanceof a permit if it finds that a principalof the corporation
was a principalof anothercorporationwhich committedpastviolationsof
anyof the abovelaws,unlesstheprincipal hasdemonstratedthatthe viola-
tionsarenot relevantto issuingthelicenseor permit or thereareothermiti-
gating circumstanceswhich demonstratethe applicanthas the ability and
intent tocomplywith thelaw.
Section311. Decommissioning.

Whentheregionalfacility is tobeclosed,thedepartmentshallrequirethat
the regional facility is properly decommissionedby the operator-licensee,
that all remainingproperty is transferredto the Commonwealthandthat
control is transferredto the custodialagency.Thecostof decommissioning
shall beborneby theoperator-licensee.The departmentshallmakeadeter-
minationthat the site hasbeenproperlydecommissionedand thatthe site,
alongwith the licenseresponsibilities,is suitablefor transferto the custodial
agency, at which time the operator license shall be terminated. A
decommissioningplan shall be submittedas part of the licenseapplication,
beincorporatedinto thelicenseandbeperiodicallyreviewedandamendedas
necessaryovertime.
Section 312. Low-LevelWasteFund.

(a) Establishrnent.—Thereshallbeestablishedwithin the StateTreasury
aseparateaccountto beknownastheLow-LevelWasteFund.

(b) Deposits.——All fines, penalties,fees and surchargesnot designated
for otherpurposes,collectedunderthisactshallbepaidinto this fund.Addi-
tionally, all fundsreceivedfrom theUnited StatesDepartmentof Energyor
from theAppalachianCompactCommissionor Compactstatesfor low-level
radioactivewasteactivitiesshallbedepositedinto thefund.

(c) Appropriation and purpose.—Moneysin the fund, except those
receivedfrom theUnitedStatesDepartmentof Energy,areherebyappropri-
atedto the departmenton a continuing basisto be used,upon approvalof
theGovernor,solely for the administrationandenforcementof thisact, for
site development,for emergencyoperations,for any liability of the Com-
monwealth,andto repaythe GeneralFundfor any appropriationmadeto
thefund.
Section 313. Long-TermCareAccount.

(a) Establishmnent.—Thereshallbe establishedwithin the fund an inter-
est-bearingrestrictedaccountto beknownastheLong-TermCareAccount.

(b) Surcharges.—Surchargeson disposal ratesshall be imposedby the
departmentfor theexpectedcostsof activitiesunderthisaccount.
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(c) Purpose.—Theaccountshall be usedfor no otherpurposethanto
providefor thefollowing:

(1) The long-termcareandmonitoringfor thedurationof the institu-
tional control period and any emergencyor remedialwork that might
becomenecessaryat any regionalfacility by the departmentor the custo-
dial agency.

(2) The assumptionby the departmentor the custodialagencyfor
earlydirectresponsibilityfor the careandmonitoringattheregionalfacil-
ity.
(d) Appropriation.—All moneysin the accountareherebyappropriated

tothedepartmenton acontinuingbasisto carryout thissectinn.
Section 314. RegionalFacility ProtectionFund.

(a) Establishmentandpurpose.—Thereshall be establishedwithin the
StateTreasurya separateaccountto beknownasthe RegionalFacility Pro-
tectionFund.All moneysin this fund areherebyappropriatedto thedepart~
menton acontinuingbasisfor thefollowing purposes:

(1) To payclaims for personalinjury andpropertydamageagainstthe
Commonwealth,host municipality and host county arising from their
responsibilitiesunderthisact.

(2) To payclaims for personalinjury andpropertydamageagainstthe
regional facility licenseemadeat any time after the terminationof the
licensearisingfrom operationof theregionalfacility.
(b) Administration.—TheEnvironmentalQuality Board shall promul-

gate regulations,preparedby the department,to administerthe Regional
Facility ProtectionFund.Such regulationsshallinclude,but arenot limited
to, scopeof coverage,further limits of liability, proceduresfor filing claims,
presumptionsandburdensof proof.

(c) Deposits.—Allsurchargeson wastedisposedof atthe regional facil-
ity undersection315(c)(1)(iv)andall interestearnedthereonshallbe depos-
itedin the RegionalFacilityProtectionFund.

(d) Appeals.—Allappealsfrom denialof aclaimshallbetotheBoardof
Claims. The departmentshall representthe Regional Facility Protection
Fundinanysuchaction.
Section 315. Fees,ratesandsurcharges.

(a) Establishmentby department.—Thedepartmentshall establishrea-
sonablefees for licensingof the operator-licenseedesignateandpermitting
of generators,brokersandcarriers.In settingthefees, thedepartmentshall
considerdisposalcostsandclassificationof thewaste.

(b) Approval of rates chargedby operators.—Thedepartmentshall
requirethat all proposedrateschargedby theoperatorfor the disposalof
low-levelwastein theregional facility be submittedto the departmentprior
to theirimplementation.Thedepartmentshalldetermineif theratesarecon-
sistentwith the fee structureestablishedin the contractenteredinto under
section306(d)andmayrequirethe operatorto modifythe proposed-ratesif
thedepartmentdeterminesthatthey arenot consistentwith the feestructure
establishedin the contractenteredinto undersection306(d). The ratesshall
bebasedon actualdisposalcostandwasteclassification.Ratesshall beade-
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quateto assureprotectionof public healthandsafetyandtheenvironment,
theretirementof facility debtplusan adequatereturnon capitalinvestedand
futuresiteclosure,andstabilizationanddecommissioningexpenses.

(c) Surcharges.—.
(1) The departmentshall assesssurchargeson low-level radioactive

wastedisposedof attheregionalfacility asfollows:
(i) A surchargeimposedadequateto return to the GeneralFund

over afive-yearperiodanyappropriationsexpendedby thedepartment
from the GeneralFundfromJuly 1, 1987, to thedatetheregionalfacil-
ity beginsoperation,and shall expire whenthe GeneralFund is fully
reimbursed.

(ii) A continuingsurchargeimposedto beadequateto supportthe
Commonwealth’sexpensesrelatedto this act andthe compact,includ-
ing, but not limited to, thesurveillanceof packages,inspection,decon-
tamination, decommissioningand postclosuremaintenanceof the
regional facility, recordkeepingsystemsandsuchotheractivitiesasthe
departmentfinds necessaryto ensurethe safeoperationof theregional
facility.

(iii) A surchargeimposedto be adequateto fund the Long-Term
CareAccountasprovidedin section313.

(iv) A surchargethatshallbeadequateto fundtheRegionalFacility
ProtectionFundto a level of not lessthan $100,000,000,indexedto
increasewith cost-of-livingadjustments,uponthe dateof termination
of theoperator’slicense.
(2) Thesesurchargesandfeesshallbereviewedannuallyby thedepart..

ment to determineif they are adequateand revisedaccordingly. The
methodshallbedeterminedby regulation.

(3) Thesesurchargesshallbecollectedby theoperatoratno costtolhe
Commonwealthand shall be transmittedto the departmentno less fre-
quentlythanmonthly.
(d) Host and affected municipality benefits.—Thedepartmentshall

reviewandapproveall surchargesforhostandaffectedmunicipalitybenefits
asprovidedin section318.
Section316. Financialassuranceandliability.

(a) Financial assurancerequirements.—Thedepartmentshall establish
by regulationdetailedfinancial assurancerequirementsfor theoperatorfor
the operation,closure,postclosuremonitoringandmaintenance,andemer-
genciesrelatedto theregionalfacility.

(b) Proofof coverageof all costs.—Theoperatorshall,prior to receipt
of alicense,show that it eitherpossessesthenecessaryfundsor hasreason-
able assuranceof obtainingthe necessaryfunds, or a combinationof the
two, to coverall estimatedcostsof conductingall licensedactivitiesover the
plannedoperatinglife of theregionalfacility, includingcostsof construction
andoperation.

(c) Emergencyactions,closure,etc.—Theoperatorshall,prior toreceipt
of alicense,provideassurancethatsufficientfundsareavailableto carryout
emergencyactions,siteclosure,decommissioningandstabilization,in accor-
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dancewith thefinancialassuranceregulationsestablishedby the-department.
(d) Indemnification.—

(1) Generators,brokersand carriersfor which a permit is required
undersections309and310shallcomplywith thefinancialassuranceregu-
lations establishedby the department.Eachbroker, carrierandgenerator
shall hold the Commonwealth,the host municipality, host county and
their agentsharmless,defendandindemnify theCommonwealth,thehost
municipality, host county or their agentsagainst any and all claims,
actions,demands,liabilities andlossesby reasonof anyinjury~or-4amage
to personor propertyarisingout of anyhandling,management,shipping,
transportationor generationof low-level waste.

(2) The operator-licenseeshall hold the Commonwealth,the host
municipality, host countyandtheir agentsharmless,defendandindem-
nify the Commonwealth,host municipality and host county and their
agentsagainstany andall claims,actions,demands,liabilities and losses
forpersonalinjury or propertydamageatlaw andequity.
(e) Limitationson liability.—In any actionagainstthe operator-licensee

by any personfor damages,thereshallbeno limit to theoperator-licensee’s
liability if it can beshownthat theoperator-licenseeactedin a mannerthat
was negligent,grosslynegligent,willful, recklessor intentional.In all other
claimsandactionsfor damagesagainsttheoperator-licensee,thereshallbea
total and cumulative limit of liability which shall be no more than
$100,000,000,plus the amount of insuranceor other financial assurance
applicableto theobligationor liability asrequiredby thedepartme-nt.

(1) Sovereignimmunity.—No provision of this act shall constitutea
waiver of sovereignimmunity exceptas provided by 42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 85
Subch.B (relatingtoactionsagainstCommonwealthparties).

(g) Insurance.—Theoperator shall provide evidence of commercial
insuranceor other financial assuranceas approvedby the departmentto
compensatepersonsfor bodily injury or property damagearising from
sudden and nonsuddenincidentsfrom the operationof the facility. The
departmentshall determinethe minimumamountof insuranceor financial
assurance,but in no caseshallthe minimumamountbelessthanthecapital
costof the regionalfacility. For purposesof this subsection,“capital cost”
meansthecostof biddingfor, siting, acquiring,licensing,planning,develop-
ing, constructing, equipping and promoting the regional facility and
improvementsmadeovertheoperatinglife of thefacility.
Section317. Low-LevelWasteAdvisoryCommittee.

(a) Appointment.—Thesecretary shall appoint a Low-Level Waste
AdvisoryCommittee.The committeeshallconsistof atleast23 members,19
of whomshall representlocal government,environmental,health)engineer-
ing, business,academicandpublic interestgroupsandfour membersof the
GeneralAssembly,two from the Senate,one memberfrom the majority
partyandonememberfrom theminorityparty,or their designees,whoshall
beappointedby thePresidentprotempore,andtwo fromtheHouseof Rep-
resentatives,onefrom the majority partyandonefrom the minorityparty,
or their designees,who shall beappointedby the Speakerof the House of
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Representatives.Thesecretaryshalldesignatearepresentativeof the depart-
mentwhoshallbeanonvotingmemberof thecommittee.Representativesof.
the host municipality andhost county shallalso beappointedas additional
voting membersof the committee. No memberof the committeeshall be
employedby or holda financial interestin the operatorcompanyor anyof
its subsidiariesor parentcompanies,andno morethanthreeof the members
of the committeeshall be employedby or hold a financial interest in a
companywhichservesasasubcontractorto theoperatorcompanyor in any
entitythatutilizestheregionalfacility fordisposalof its low-levelradioactive
wastes.

(b) Reviewof draft regulations,advice,etc.—Thecommitteeshall have
an opportunity to review draft regulationsunder this act and advise the
departmentprior to proposal.The committeeshall havean opportunityto
reviewandcommentonoperatorselection,includingtheproposedstandards
developedby the departmentfor the qualificationsandcompliancehistory
of the operator.The committeemayalso advisethe departmentregarding
policies andissuesrelatedto theimplementationof this act as may be sub-
mittedby thedepartmentto thecommitteefor review.

(c) Chairman.—Thecommitteeshall electa memberto serveas chair-
man.

(d) Policiesandprocedures.—Thecommitteeshallestablishpolicies and
proceduresfor theconductof businesswhichshallincludeapolicyregarding
potentialconflictsof interestof members.

(e) Meetings.—Meetingsshall be heldat leastannually.After a site is
designated,at leastonemeetingshall be held in the host municipality each
year.

(1) Expensesandsupportservices.—Membersshallservewithout salary
or compensationexceptfor reimbursementby thedepartmentfor reasonable
andnecessaryexpensesincurredin connectionwith their dutiesas approved
by thesecretary.Thedepartmentshallalsoprovidenecessaryadministrative
supportservices,budgetandstaffto thecommitteefor thecarr-yingout of its
responsibilitiesunderthissection.

(g) Termination.—TheLow-Level Waste Advisory Committee shall
ceaseto existwhenthedepartment’sresponsibilityfor theregulationof low-
levelradioactivewasteis terminated.
Section318. Hostandaffectedmunicipalitybenefitsandguarantees.

(a) Fundingfor evaluationof proposal.—Uponsubmissionof the poten-
tially suitable sites application to the EnvironmentalQuality Board for
approval,thedepartmentshallprovideareasonableamountof funds,not to
exceed$100,000per site, to the proposedhost municipalitiesin the study
undersection 307(c),and,upon therequestof suchcounty,the department
shallprovidea reasonableamountof funds,not to exceed$100,000persite,
to theproposedhostcountyin the studyundersection307(c)to evaluatethe
proposalsubmittedby the operator-licensee.The hostmunicipality andthe
hostcountyshallpresenttheir findings to theboardnot morethan180days
after receiptof funds under this subsection.Strict accountingandverifica-
tion of expendituresfor activitiesrelatedto this topic shall be providedby
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the potentialhostmunicipalitiesto the departmentin accordancewith their
municipalcodes.All unusedmoneysshallbereturnedto thedepartment.

(b) Funding for evaluationof application.—Uponreceiptof a license
application from the operator-licenseedesignates,the departmentshall
provideareasonableamountof funds,not toexceed$150,000,tothepoten-
tial hostmunicipalityto carryout an independentevaluationof theapplica-
tion, and,uponthe requestof suchcounty,the departmentshall providea
reasonableamountof funds,not to exceed$150,000,to the potentialhost
countytocarryout anindependentevaluationof theapplication.Thepoten-
tial host municipality and county, within 180 daysafter receiptof funds
under this subsection,shall presentits findings to the departmentfor inclu-
sion in the licensing proceedings.Strict accountingand verification of
expendituresfor activitiesrelatedto this topic shallbe providedby the host
municipality to the departmentin accordancewith its municipal code. All
unusedmoneysshallbereturnedto thedepartment.

(c) Additional membersof advisorycommittee.—Afterthelicenseappli-
cationhasbeenreceived,the potentialhostmunicipalityandpotentialhost
countywill be requestedto nominateone additionalmembereachto the
department’sLow-LevelWasteAdvisoryCommittee.

(d) Petition for designationas affectedmunicipality.—After the license
applicationhasbeenreceived,amunicipalitymaypetitionthedepartmentto
be designatedas an affectedmunicipality. The departmentshall designate
affectedmunicipalitiesbasedupon, but not limited to, the contentsof the
petition, the resultsof the socialandeconomicimpact and environmental
impact studiessubmittedas part of the potentially suitable site proposal
undersection307, andthe licenseapplicationundersection 308. This shall
not precludethe departmentfrom designatinga municipality as affected
eventhoughthe municipality hasnot submitteda petition. At least30 days
prior to taking final action,thedepartmentshallpublishfor commentin the
PennsylvaniaBulletin a noticeof its intent to grantor denydesignation-ofa
municipalityasan affectedmunicipalityunderthisact, includingthe reasons
for itsaction.

(e) Designationascomponentof license.—Thedepartmentshall desig-
natehostandaffectedmunicipalitiesasapartof thelicense.

(1) Surchargefor municipalities.—Withtheapprovalof thedepartment,
theoperatorshallestablishareasonablesurchargeon rateschargedforwaste
disposedat the regional facility to be paid to the host municipality, host
countyandaffectedmunicipalitiesfor thefollowing purposes:

(1) Trainingandequippingthe first respondingfire, policeandambu-
lanceservicesto handleanticipatedemergencyeventsatthe regionalfacil-
ity or on the transportationroutesserving the site within the host or
affectedmunicipalities.

(2) Support for affected county emergencymanagementplanning,
trainingandcentraldispatchfacilitiesasmayberequiredto handleantici-
patedemergencyeventsattheregionalfacility.

(3) A minimum dollaramountguaranteedannuallyregardlessof the
volume of waste received at the regional facility and any additional
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amountper unit of waste(cubic foot, curiecontentor a combinationof
the two) the operatorandhostmunicipalitymayagreeupon.Thesefunds
will godirectly to thehostmunicipality.

(4) Paymentof schooldistrict andmunicipal propertytaxesfor indi-
vidualswhoseprimaryresidenceis within two milesof the regionalfacility
for the operationallife of the facility. For purposesof this section,a
primary residenceis the propertyin which the ownerresidesfor at least
nine monthsof eachyear.Paymentsunder this section shall beprorated
basedon the assessedvalueof propertylocatedwithin two miles of the
facility.

(5) The hiring by the host municipality of two full-time qualified
inspectors,asdeterminedby thedepartment,to performinspectionsof all
activitiesatthe regionalfacility underawritten agreementwith thedepart-
ment.The inspectorsshall havetheright of independentaccessto inspect
anyandall recordsandactivitiesat thesite andto carry out joint-inspec-
tions with the department.The departmentshall respondimmediatelyto
anyemergencycomplaintof the host municipality inspector.Thedepart-
ment shall respondto any written complaintof the inspectorwithin 24
hours.

(6) The hiring, uponthe requestof the host county,of two full-time
qualifiedhostcountyinspectors,to performinspectionsof all activitiesat
the regional facility under awritten agreementwith the department.The
inspectorsshall havethe sameauthorityandresponsibilitiesas the host
municipalityinspectorsasoutlinedin paragraph(5) andsection502.

(7) The developmentof an educationalprogramfor host inspectors
andinterestedparties.

(8) Fundsfor the expensesincurred by an EnvironmentalAdvisory
Councilservingthehostmunicipalityor theaffectedmunicipalities,which
has beenset up pursuantto the act of December21, 1973 (P.L.425,
No.148), referredto as the Municipal EnvironmentalAdvisory Council
Law, for the purposeof advisinggovernmentagencies,electedofficials
andthepublic on mattersdealingwith the protectionandconservatinn-nf
the environment,includingtheimmediateareaof thedisposalsite.
(g) Authority of municipality.—Thehost and affectedmunicipalities’

governingbodiesshallhavetheexclusivepower,authorityanddutyto deter-
minehowto utilize anyfundsreceivedunderthis section,providedthatsuch
expendituresor utilizationshall beconsistentwith theprovisionsof the pre-
vailing municipalcodein effectatthetimeof theexpenditure.

(h) Additional dutiesof operator.—.Theoperatorshall alsoprovidefor
thefollowing:

(1) An independentperiodicwell andsurfacewatersamplingprogram
and soil and plant samplingprogramwhich will provide analysesfor
radioactiveand specifiedchemicalcontaminationfor propertieswithin
threemilesof the boundaryof the regionalfacility. Testresultsshall be
suppliedto the hostor affectedmunicipality, homeownerandthe depart-
ment.
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(2) An independent,continuous,air, well water, surfacewater and
soil sampling programwhich will provide analysesfor radioactiveand
specifiedchemicalcontaminationat the regional facility boundary.Test
resultsshall be supplied to the host county,host municipality, affected
municipalitylandowners,homeownersandthedepartment.

(3) A propertypurchaseprogramasfollows:
(i) Any landownerwill be guaranteedthe saleof his propertyor

purchaseby thesiteoperatoratpropertyvaluesimmediatelypriorto the
timeoperator-licenseedesignate’spotentially suitablesiteapplicationis
submittedto the department,andany subsequentimprovementssince
thatdateprovidedthattherealpropertyandimprovementstheretoare
locatedwithin twomiles fromtheboundaryof theregionalfacility.

(ii) The guaranteeshall be in effect for a two-year period, this
periodtobeginon thedateof issuanceof thelicenseby thedepartment.
(4) Prior to acceptanceof waste at the regional facility, and every

threeyearsthereafter,the operatorwill provideupdatedinformationfor
thehealthsurveyrelatedto cancerandotherdiseaseratesandbirthdefects
of the populationwithin a five mile radiusof the facility, andshall offer
without chargewhole-bodyradioactivity measurementsand othermea-
suresappropriateto assessthe presenceof internalradioactiveemittersto
all permanentresidentswithin thehostmunicipalityor within five milesof
theboundaryof theregionalfacility. All datashallbeprovidedto theindi-
vidual with a full explanationof the resultsandcopiesmadeavailableto
thehostor affectedmunicipalityandthedepartment.Testsotherthanthe
aboveshallalsobe madeavailable,subjectto the approvalof thedepart-
ment. Resultsof all suchtestsshall be consideredconfidentialmedical
records.Thedepartmentshallretaincopiesof all recordsprovidedto it.
(1) Additional dutiesof department.—Inaddition,thedepartmentshall:

(1) Submit all final inspectionreportsto the host municipality and
hostcountywithin five workingdays.

(2) Notify thehostmunicipalityandhost countyof all enforcementor
emergencyactionsattheregionalfacility immediately.
Ii) Benefit sharing.—Wherethereare two or morehostmunicipalities,

the benefitsunder this sectionshall be sharedaccordingto an agreementto
be reachedbetweenthesehost municipalities. If an agreementcannotbe
reached,the departmentwill decideupon a final division of the benefits,
whichdecisionshallnot bereviewable.

(k) Local ordinances.—Thehostmunicipalityshallhavethe authorityto
adoptreasonableordinances,including, but not limited to, ordinancescon-
cerningthehoursanddaysof operationof thefacility andtraffic. Suchordi-
nancesmay be in addition to, but not lessstringentthan, not inconsistent
with, andnot in violation of any provision of this act, any regulationpro-
mulgatedpursuantto this actor anylicenseissuedpursuantto thisact. Such
ordinancesfound to beinconsistentandnot in substantialconformitywith
this act shall be supersededpursuantto section503. Appeals under this
sectionmaybebroughtbeforeacourtof competentjurisdiction.
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Section319. Rebuttablepresumption.
(a) Liability of operator.—Itshallbepresumedasarebuttablepresump-

tion of lawthattheoperatorof aregionalfacility is liable andresponsiblefor
all damagesand radioactive contaminationwithin three miles of the
boundaryof the regionalfacility without proofof fault, negligenceor causa-
tion.

(b) Defenses.—Inorderto rebut thepresumptionof liability, theopera-
tormustaffirmativelyproveby clearandconvincingevidencethattheopera-
tor did not contributeto thedamage,or, in the caseof radioactivecontami-
nation,oneof thefollowing threedefenses:

(1) Theradioactivecontaminationexistedprior to anydisposalopera-
tionsonthesiteasdeterminedbyapre-operationalsurvey.

(2) The landownerhasrefusedto allow the operatoraccessto conduct
apre-operationalsurvey.

(3) Theradioactivecontaminationoccurredas a resultof somecause
otherthanregionalfacility operations.

Section320. Protectionfrom contamination.
(a) Water supply.—The operatorshall restoreor replaceany water

supplywhichhasbeenfoundor presumedpursuantto section319to becon-
taminatedwith radioactivematerialas aresultof operationsatthe regional
facility.

~b) Contaminationin general.—Anylandownerexperiencingradioactive
contaminationwithin threemiles of the boundaryof the regional facility
may notify the departmentand requestthat an investigationbe conducted.
Within ten daysof suchnotification, the departmentshall investigateany
suchclaimsandshall, within 60 daysof the notification, makea determina-
tion. If the departmentfinds thattheradioactivecontaminationwas caused
by the operationof the regional facility or if it presumesthe operatorof a
regionalfacility responsiblefor contamination,thenit shallissuesuchorders
to the operatorasarenecessaryto abatethe radioactivecontaminationand
replacementof anycontaminatedwatersupply.
Section321. Low-levelwastecompaction.

(a) Siting regulations.—Nolicenseor permit to construct,alter, own or
operatea commerciallow-level radioactivewastecompactorshall beissued
until the EnvironmentalQuality Board haspromulgatedsiting regulations
for suchfacilities. No suchlicenseor permit shallbeissuedunlesstheappli-
cant has demonstratedwith clear and convincing evidencethat the site
selectedfor the commercialcompactorsatisfiesthe siting regulations.This
subsectionshall not apply to any commercialcompactor facility which
obtaineda license from the United StatesNuclear RegulatoryCommission
authorizingoperationpursuantto the Atomic EnergyAct of 1954prior to
the effective date of this act, providedthat suchcompactorfacility shall
complywith all applicableFederalandStaterequirementsrelatingto opera-
tions and monitoringand shall obtain all applicableState environmental
permits.For purposesof this section,a commercialcompactoris anycom-
pactorof low-levelwasteexcept:
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(1) One whichcompactswasteat thesite of generation,includingone
situatedon thepremisesof ahospitalor researchlaboratory.

(2) Onewhichonly compactswastegeneratedby thefacility owner.
(3) A compactorwhichcompactswasteattheregionalfacility.

(b) Nonexclusive.—Nothingin this act shall preemptor preventany
political subdivisionfrom enactingor enforcingordinancesotherwisewithin
its powersto enactwhich areadoptedpursuantto thepolitical subdivisions’
powersreservedunderthe act of January8, 1960 (1959 P.L.2119,No.787),
knownastheAlr PollutionControlAct, andotherenvironmentalprotection
statutesof thisCommonwealth.
Section322. Noncommerciallow-level wasteincinerators.

(a) Standardsandregulations.—Thedepartmentshalldevelopstandards
and siting regulationsunder this act for noncommerciallow-level waste
incineratorswhich shall includerequirementsfor compliancewith this act,
the Atomic EnergyAct of 1954, the RadiationProtectionAct, the act of
June22, 1937(P.L.1987,No.394),knownasTheCleanStreamsLaw, theact
of January8, 1960 (1959P.L.2119,No.787), known as the Air Pollution
Control Act, andthe actof July 7, 1980 (P.L.380,No.97), known as the
Solid WasteManagementAct.

(b) Existing facilities.—Thosefacilitieswhich arelicensedunderFederal
law to incineratelow-level radioactivewasteon the effectivedateof thisact
maycontinueto operate.
Section323. Limitationon actions.

The provisionsof any other statuteto the contrary notwithstanding,
actionsfor civil or criminal penaltiesunder this act or civil actionsarising
from conductregulatedunderthisact maybecommencedatanytime within
aperiodof 20 yearsfromthedatetheallegedwrongdoingisdiscovered.

CHAPTER 5
ENFORCEMENTAND PENALTIES

Section501. Unlawfulconduct.
It shallbeunlawful foranyperson:

(1) To construct,alter, own or operatealow-level radioactivewaste
disposalfacility withouta licenseor in violation of alicenseor inviolation
of thisactor theRadiationProtectionAct.

(2) To ship or transportlow-level radioactivewaste to the regional
facility without firstobtainingapermitasrequiredby theact andanyrule
or regulationpromulgatedhereunder.

(3) To generate,transport,handle, manageor disposeof low-level
radioactivewasteunlesssuchpersoncomplieswith this act, theRadiation
ProtectionAct andother stateandFederalstatutesrelating to environ-
mentalprotection,radiologicalprotectionandtheprotectionof thepublic
health,safetyandwelfare,andwith theregulationsof thedepartmentand
the termsandconditionsof anyapplicablepermit, licenseor order of the
departmentor otherappropriatestateor Federalagency.

(4) To deposit,inject, dump,spill, leak or place low-level radioactive
waste so that low-level radioactivewaste or a constituentof low-level
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radioactivewasteenterstheenvironment,is emitted into the air or is dis-
chargedinto the watersof the Commonwealth,in violation of State or
Federalstatutes..

(5) To refuse, hinder, obstruct, delay or threatenany agent or
employeeof thedepartmentor hostmunicipalityor hostcountyinspector
in thecourseof performanceof anydutyunderthisact, including,-but-not
limited to, entryandinspectionunderanycircumstances.

(6) To causeor assistin theviolation of anyprovisionof this act, any
rule,regulation,order,permitconditionor licenseconditionof thedepart-
mentunderthisact.

(7) To incineratelow-levelwasteatacommercialincinerator.
Section502. Inspection.

(a) Authority.—Hostmunicipalityandhostcountyinspectorsshallhave
thepowerto entertheregionalfacility, andthedepartmentor its dulyautho-
rizedrepresentativesshallhavethe power to entereachandevery facility at
any time for the purposeof inspectionandthe power to enterat any time
upon any public or privateproperty, building, premisesor place,for the
purposeof determiningcompliancewith thisact, anypermitor licensecondi-
tionsor regulationsor ordersissuedunder this act. In the conductof any
investigation,the departmentor its duly authorizedrepresentativesshall
havethe authorityto conducttestsandinspectionsandexamineanybook,
record,documentor otherevidencerelatedto thegeneration,management,
transportationor disposalof low-level waste.In the conductof anyinvesti-
gation, the host municipality inspector shall have the authority, at the
regional facility, to conducttestsandinspectionsandexamineany book,
record,documentor otherevidencerelatedto the generation,management,
transportationor disposalof low-levelwaste.

(b) Halt in operations.—Thehost municipality andhost countyinspec-
tors,asauthorizedundersection318(0(5)and(6), shallhavetheauthorityto
haltoperationof thefacility if theinspectordeterminesthereis animmediate
threatto healthandsafety.This halt in operationsshallremainineffectuntil
thedepartmentevaluatesthesituationanddetermineswhetherthereis acon-
tinuing needfor thehalt in operations.If thedepartmentdeterminesthereis
no continuingneedfor the halt in operations,thehost municipalityhasthe
right to appeal this determinationto the EnvironmentalHearingBoard,
whichshallconsiderthematterimmediately.

(c) Searchwarrant.—Anagentor employeeof thedepartmentmayapply
for a searchwarrant, to an issuing authority, for the purposesof testing,
inspectingor examiningany radioactivematerial or any public or private
property,building, premises,place,book,recordor otherevidencerelatedto
the generation,management,transportor disposalof low-level waste.The
host municipality inspector may similarly apply for a search warrant to
inspectat the regionalfacility. It shall besufficient probablecauseto show
anyof thefollowing:

(1) The test,,inspectionor examinationis pursuantto ageneraladmin-
istrativeplanto determinecompliancewith thisact.
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(2) Theagent,employeeor inspectorhasreasontobelievethataviola-
tion of thisacthasoccurredor mayoccur.

(3) The agent,employeeor inspectorhasbeenrefusedaccessto the
low-level waste,property,building, premises,place,book,record,docu-
ment or otherevidencerelatedto thegeneration,management,transport
or disposalof low-level waste,or hasbeenpreventedfrom conducting
tests,inspectionsor examinationsto determinecompliancewith thisact.

(4) Thehostmunicipality or hostcountyinspectorhasmadeawritten
complaintto thedepartment.

(5) A landowner has experiencedradioactivecontaminationwithin
threemiles of theboundaryof theregionalfacility andhehasnotified the
departmentpursuantto section319.

Section 503. Conflicting laws.
Ordinances,resolutionsor regulationsof anyagencyor political subdivi-

sionof thisCommonwealthrelatingto low-level wasteshallbesupersededby
this act if suchordinances,resolutionsor regulationsarenot in substantial
conformitywith thisactandanyrulesor regulationsor licenserequirements
issuedhereunder.
Section504. Penalties.

(a) Summaryoffense.—Anypersonwho violatesany provisionsof this
actor any regulationsor order promulgatedor issuedhereundercommitsa
summaryoffenseandshall, uponconviction,be sentencedto pay a fine of
not lessthan$100 nor morethan $1,000for eachseparateoffenseandin
defaultthereofshall beimprisonedfor atermof not morethan90 days.All
summaryproceedingsunder this act may be brought before any district
justiceor magistratein thecountywheretheoffensewas committed,andto
that endjurisdiction is herebyconferredupon district justicesand magis-
trates,subjectto appealby eitherpartyin themannerprovidedby law.

(b) Misdemeanor.—Anypersonwhoviolatesanyprovision of this actor
any regulationor orderpromulgatedor issuedhereunder,within two years
afterhavingbeenconvictedof anysummaryoffenseunderthis-act, commits
a misdemeanorof thethird degreeand shall, uponconviction, besentenced
to payafine of not lessthan$1,000normorethan$25,000foreachseparate
offenseor imprisonmentin thecountyjail foraperiodof not morethanone
year,or both.

(c) Felony.—Anypersonwhointentionally, knowingly or recklesslyvio-
latesanyprovisionof thisactor anyregulationor orderof thedepartmentor
anytermor conditionof any permit or license,andwhoseactsor omissions
causeor createthe possibility of a public nuisanceor bodily harmto any
person,commitsafelony of theseconddegreeandshall,uponconviction,-be
sentencedto paya fine of not lessthan$2,500normorethan$100,000per
dayforeachviolation, or toatermof imprisonmentof not lessthanone-year
normorethantenyears,or both.

(d) Separateoffensefor eachday.—Eachday of continuedviolation of
any provisionsof this actor any regulationor orderpromulgatedor issued
pursuantto this actor anyterm or conditionof any permit or any license
shallconstituteaseparateoffense.
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(e) Civil penalty.—
(1) In additionto proceedingunderanyotherremedyavailableat law

or in equity for a violation of this actor a regulationor orderof the
departmentpromulgatedor issuedhereunder,thedepartmentmayassessa
civil penalty upon the personfor the violation. This penalty may be
assessedwhether or not the violation was willful or negligent.The civil
penaltyshallnot exceed$25,000for eachviolation.

(2) In determining the civil penalty, the departmentshall consider,
whereapplicable,thewillfulness of theviolation, gravity of theviolation,
good faith of the personcharged, history of the previous violations,
dangerto thepublichealthandwelfare,damageto theair, water, landor
othernaturalresourcesof the Commonwealthor their uses,costof resto-
rationor abatement,savingsresultantto the personin consequenceof the
violationandanyotherrelevantfacts.

(3) Thepersonchargedwith the penaltyshall have30 daysto paythe
proposedpenaltyin full or, if the personwishesto contesteither the
amountof thepenaltyor the fact of the violation,to file within a 30-day
period an appealof the action with the EnvironmentalHearingBoard.
Failureto appealwithin 30daysshallresultin awaiverof all legalrightsto
contesttheviolation or theamountof thepenalty.

(4) Civil penaltiesshallbe payableto theCommonwealthof Pennsyl-
vaniaandshallbecollectiblein anymannerprovidedby law for collection
of debts.If anypersonliableto payapenaltyneglectsor refusestopaythe
sameafter demand,theamount,togetherwith interestandany coststhat
mayaccrue,shallbea lien in favor of the Commonwealthuponthe prop-
erty, bothreal andpersonal,of the person,but only aftersamehasbeen
enteredanddocketedof recordby the prothonotaryof the countywhere
the propertyis situated.The departmentmay,at any time, transmit to
prothonotariesof therespectivecountiescertified copiesof all suchliens,
andit shallbethedutyof eachprothonotaryto enteranddocket-thesame
of recordinhisoffice andto indexthesameasjudgmentsare-indexed.

Section505. Enforcementandabatement.
(a) Public nuisance.—Anyviolation of this actor of any regulationor

orderof thedepartmentor of anytermor conditionof any licenseor permit
issuedunderthis actshallconstituteapublicnuisance.Any personcommit-
ting the violation shall beliable for the costsof abatementof the nuisance.
The EnvironmentalHearing Boardis herebygivenjurisdiction over actions
to recoverthecostsof theabatementandcivil penalties.

(b) Orders.—Inaddition to other remediesprovidedunder this act or
anyotheract,to aid in theenforcementof this act,thedepartmentmay-issue
ordersto personsas it deemsnecessaryto protecthealthandsafetyandthe
environment.Theseordersmay include an order modifying or revoking
licensesor permits,ordersto ceaseunlawful activitiesor otheractsinvolving
low-level wastethat aredeterminedby the departmentto be detrimentalto
thepublichealthandsafety, ordersprohibitingaccesstothe-regionalfacility
andsuchotherordersasthedepartmentdeemsnecessarytoabate-publicnui-
sances.An order issuedunderthis subsectionshall takeeffect uponnotice,
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unless the order specifies otherwise. An appeal to the Environmental
HearingBoardshallnot automaticallyactasasupersedeasunlesssogranted
by the board.It shall be the dutyof any personto comply with any order
issued under this subsectionunless and until a supersedeashas been
obtained.Any personwho fails to comply with an order lawfully issued
underthissubsectionshall beguiltyof contemptandshallbepunishedin an
appropriatemannerby the CommonwealthCourt, which court is hereby
grantedjurisdiction,uponapplicationby thedepartment.

(c) Injunction.—In addition to any other remediesprovidedfor in this
act, the departmentmay institutea suit in equity in the nameof the Com-
monwealthfor aninjunctionto restraina violation of this actor the regula-
tionsor orderadoptedor issuedunderthisactor to restrainthemaintenance
or threatof apublicnuisance.In any suchproceedingthecourt shall, upon
motion by the department,issuea prohibitory or mandatorypreliminary
injunctionif it finds thatthedefendantis engaginginunlawful conductor is
engagedin conductwhich is causingimmediateandirreparableharmto the
public or the environment.The Commonwealthshall not be requiredto
furnishbondor othersecurityinconnectionwith suchproceedings.

(d) Impoundment,etc.—The departmentshall have the authority to
impoundtemporarilyanylow-levelwasteor to takeotheractionsasarenec-
essaryto abateapublic nuisancewhereverthedepartmentbelievesthatthis
actionis necessaryto protectthe healthandsafetyof thepublicandtheenvi-
ronment.

(e) Emergency.—Wheneverthe departmentfinds that an emergency
existsrequiring immediateactionto protectthepublic healthandsafetyor
theenvironment,thedepartmentis authorized,withoutnoticeor hearing,to
issuean order to any personreciting the existenceof suchemergencyand
requiringthat appropriateactionbe takento meetthe emergency.Notwith-
standinganyprovisionof thisact, suchordershallbeeffectiveimmediately,
unlessasupersedeasis grantedby theEnvironmentalHearingBoard.
Section506. Constructionof act.

Thepenaltiesandremediesprescribedby this actshallbe deemedconcur-
rent, andthe existenceof or exerciseof any remedyshall not preventthe
departmentor any personfrom exercisingany other remedyat law or in
equity. No provisionof this actor any actiontakenby virtue of this act,
includingthegrantingof apermit or license,shallbe construedasestopping
theCommonwealthfrom proceedingin courtsof lawor equityto abatenui-
sancesunderexisting law; nor shallthis act in any othermannerabridgeor
alterrights of actionor remediesnowor hereafterexistingin-equity-orunder
the commonlaw or statutorylaw, criminal or civil, exercisedby the Com-
monwealthor any personto enforcetheir rights or to abateany nuisance,
nowor hereafterexisting,inanycourtof competentjurisdiction.
Section507. Rightof citizentointerveneinproceedings.

Any citizen of this Commonwealthhavingan interestwhich is or may be
adverselyaffectedshall havethe right on his own behalf, without posting
bond,to intervenein anyactionbroughtpursuantto section505(c).
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Section508. Citizen suits.
(a) Authority to bringcivil action.—Exceptasprovidedin subsection(c),

any affectedpersonmaycommenceacivil actionon his own behalfagainst
anypersonwhois allegedtobein violationof thisact.

(b) Jurisdiction.—TheEnvironmentalHearing Board is herebygiven
jurisdiction over citizen suit actionsbroughtunderthis sectionagainstthe
department.Actions againstany otherpersonsunder this section may be
takenin acourt of competentjurisdiction.Suchjurisdiction is in additionto
anyrightsof actionnowor hereafterexistinginequity, or underthecommon
lawor statutorylaw.

(c) Notice.—Noactionmay becommencedunderthissectionprior to 60
daysafter the plaintiff hasgivennoticeof theviolation to the secretary,to
thehostmunicipalityandto anyallegedviolatorof theact, of otherenviron-
mentalprotectionacts,or of theregulationor orderof thedepartmentwhich
hasallegedlybeenviolated, or if the secretaryhas commencedandis dili-
gently prosecuting an administrativeaction before the Environmental
HearingBoard,or acivil or criminalactionin acourtof theUnitedStatesor
a stateto requirecompliancewith suchpermit, standard,regulation,condi-
tion,requirement,prohibitionor order.

(d) Award of costs.—TheEnvironmentalHearingBoardor a court of
competentjurisdiction, in issuinganyfinal orderin anyactionbroughtpur-
suantto subsection(a), may awardcosts of litigation (including reasonable
attorneyandexpertwitness fees)to any party, wheneverthe boarddeter-
minessuchawardisappropriate.
Section509. Whistleblowerprovisions.

(a) Adverseactionprohibited.—Noemployermaydischarge,threatenor
otherwisediscriminate or retaliate against an employee regarding the
employee’s compensation,terms, conditions, location or privileges of
employment becausethe employeeor a personacting on behalf of the
employeemakesa good faith report or is aboutto report, verbally or in
writing, to theemployeror appropriateauthorityaninstanceof wrongdoing.

(b) Discrimination prohibited.—Noemployermay discharge,threaten
or otherwisediscriminateor retaliateagainst an employeeregardingthe
employee’s compensation,terms, conditions, location or privileges of
employmentbecausethe employeeis requestedby an appropriateauthority
to participatein an investigation,hearingor inquiry heldby anappropriate
authorityor in acourtaction.

(c) Remedies.—Theremedies,penaltiesandenforcementproceduresfor
violationsof this sectionshall beprovided in the act of December12, 1986
(P.L.1559,No.169),knownastheWhistleblowerLaw.

(d) Definitions.—As used in this section, the following words and
phrasesshallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Appropriateauthority.” A Federal,stateor local governmentbody,
agencyor organizationhavingjurisdiction overcriminal law enforcementor
regulatoryviolations;or amember,officer, agent,representativeorsupervi-
soryemployeeof thebody,agencyor organization.The termincludes,butis
not limited to, the department,host county, host municipality or other
publicagencywhosefunctionsincludepublichealthandsafety.
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“Employee.” A personwho performsa servicefor wagesor otherremu-
nerationunderacontractof hire, written or oral,expressor implied, for an
employer.

“Employer.” An operatorof a low-level waste facility, a contractor
developingsuchafacility or a contractordevelopingproceduresor regula-
tionsassociatedwith theAppalachianCompactlow-levelnuclearwastefacil-
ity.

“Good faith report.” A report of conductdefinedin this section as
wrongdoingwhich is madewithout malice or considerationof personal
benefitand which the personmaking the report has reasonablecauseto
believeis true.

“Wrongdoing.” A violation which is not of a merely technical or
minimal natureof a Federalor statestatute,regulation,license,permit or
orderrelatingto the operationof low-level wastefacilities or relatingto the
preservationof thepublichealthandsafetyin relationto such-facilities.

CHAPTER 7
APPALACHIAN STATES LOW-LEVEL RADIOACTIVE

WASTE COMMISSION

Section701. Appointmentandqualificationof commissioners.
As aninitial host stateunder the compact,Pennsylvania’sdelegationto

thecommissionshallconsistof five members.Upon passageof this act, the
Governorshall immediatelyappoint four voting membersandfour alter-
nates.Eachof the membersandalternatesshallbeappointedbyandserveat
the pleasureof the Governorandbe confirmedby a majority voteof the
memberselectedto theSenate.Eachappointeeshallbearesidentandcitizen
of this Commonwealthat thetimeof hisappointmentandfor theduration
of histerm.No appointeeshall,for threeyearsprior to appointment,havea
financial interest in or be employedby the operatorof any low-level waste
disposalfacility, asubsidiaryof theoperator,parentcompanyof theopera-
tor,a subcontractorof the operator,or in anycorporationthatutilizes the
facility for disposalof its wastes. No member or alternateshall accept
employmentfrom any regional facility operator,a subsidiaryof the opera-
tor, parentcompanyof the operator,a subcontractorof the operator,any
corporationthatutilizesthefacility for disposalof its wastes,brokersor car-
riers during his term of office and threeyears after leaving office. In the
event that a memberor alternateresigns,the Governorshall, subject to
Senateconfirmation,appointa replacementto serve.Following..selection.of
the siteof theregional facility, the Governorshallappointavoting member
andalternatewhoshall beresidentsof the hostmunicipality. The Governor
shall notify the commissionin writing of theidentitiesof the membersand
thealternates.
Section 702. Authorityof thecommission.

(a) Generalrule.—Thecommissionisauthorized:
(1) To enterinto reciprocalcontingencyagreementswith noncompact

statesor other regional boardsfor the emergencydisposalof low-level
waste generatedoutsidethe compactregion. Any suchagreementshall
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include a provisionthat the quantity of wastefor which the partiesare
responsibleunderthe agreementshall be equal basedon the volume of
wasteand/ortotalcuriecount.

(2) To establishregulationsto specificallygovern anddefineexactly
whatwouldconstituteanemergencywhichrequiresthe disposalof out-of-
compactlow-levelwasteattheregionalfacility.

(3) To determinewhetheran emergencyexists outsidethe compact
regionandthatacontingencyagreementshouldbeimplemented.

(4) To requestthe GeneralAssemblyandtheGovernorto approvean
extensionof a reciprocal-contingencyagreement,andto providethe date
whenout-of-compactwastedisposalwill ceaseundertheagreement.
(b) Out-of-compactwaste.—Noagreementshall permit the disposalof

out-of-compactlow-level wastefor a period exceedingfour months,unless
anextensionis grantedby theGeneralAssemblyor theGovernor.

CHAPTER 9
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

Section901. Annualreport. -

The departmentshall providean annualreport to the GeneralAssembly
detailing all the current activities of the AppalachianLow-Level Waste
Compact,compactcommissionersandfacility operators.The department
shallalsoincludein thereportalist of all low-levelwastegenerators,brokers
andcarriers,theamountsof wastegeneratedby eachsourceby volume,tox-
icity, productand use,including curiecontent,hazardouslife andradio-
nuclide. A geographicbreakdownshall alsobe included.The department
shallalsofurnishfinancialstatisticsrelatingto all aspectsof theAppalachian
Compactandits associatedfacility. The departmentshallalsofurnishstatis-
tics relatingtovolumereduction,wasteminimization,separationandrelated
processing.
Section902. Liberalconstruction.

Thetermsandprovisionsof this act are to beliberally construedsoasto
bestachieveandeffectuatethegoalsandpurposesthereof.
Section903. Constructionwith otherlaws.

(a) Other acts.—Thisact shall be construedin pan materiawith the
AppalachianStatesLow-level RadioactiveWasteCompactandthe Radia-
tionProtectionAct.

(b) Authority of department.—Theauthority given the department
underthis actove:r theregulationof low-levelradioactivewasteshallbecon-
strued as complementaryto the department’sauthority over radiation
sourcesestablishedunderthe RadiationProtectionAct. This actshall not be
construedto limit thedepartment’sauthorityundertheRadiationProtection
Act to licensethe generation,management,handling or transportationof
low-levelwaste.
Section904. Appropriations.

(a) Initial funding of program.—Itis theintentof the GeneralAssembly
to fund this programinitially throughannualGeneralFundappropriation
for transfertotheLow-LevelWasteFund.
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(b) Dispositionof GeneralFund appropriation.—Thefundsremaining
of the appropriationmadeto the departmentfor the low-level radioactive
wastecontrolprogramundersection213 of theact of July 3, 1987(P.L.459,
No.9A), known astheGeneralAppropriationAct of 1987,areherebytrans-
ferredtotheLow-LevelWasteFund.

(c) Repayment of General Fund.—The sum appropriated under
section213of theGeneralAppropriationAct of 1987for thelow-level radio-
active waste control programshall be repaid to the GeneralFundunder
section 315(c)(l)(i) of thisact.
Section905. Repeals.

(a) Absoluterepeals.—Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsarerepealed:
Act of September8, 1959 (P.L.807, No.302), entitled “An actempow-

eringtheDepartmentof Healthto regulatetheburialof radioactivematerial
andto issuepermitstherefor;andprescribingpenalties.”

Act of October26, 1959(P.L. 1380,No.480),entitled “An actempowering
the Commonwealthto acquireland andoperateburialgroundsfor the dis-
posalof radioactivematerials.”

(b) Inconsistent repeal.—Tlie following acts and parts of acts are
repealedinsofarastheyareinconsistentwith thisact:

Act of July 7, 1980(P.L.380,No.97),knownastheSolid WasteManage-
mentAct.

(c) Constructionof section.—Thissection shall not be construedto
repealjurisdiction over radioactivewastesthat are also hazardouswastes
under the Solid WasteManagementAct, andit is herebydeclaredto be the
legislativeintentof the Solid WasteManagementAct to regulatesuchradio-
active wastesthat are also listed or characteristichazardouswastesor are
mixedwith hazardouswaste.
Section906. Effectivedate.

Thisact shalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The9thdayof February,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


